
United States Department of the Interior 
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20245
 - .- . 
IN REPLY UfEIl TO: 

Trihal. GoveX'mEIlt Services - TR 

Mr. Jack Naylor 
SUperintendent, Miami Agercy 
P. o. Box 391 
Miami, Oklahana. 74355 

Dear Mr. Naylor: 

we have received the results of the election held on July 9, 1990, by the 
qualifie:i voters of the M:ldoc Tribe of Oklahara. '!be election was calle:i in 
accordaIx::e with an order issued an Febroazy 13, 1990, by the Dep.lty to the 
Assistant secretazy - Indian Affairs (Tribal services) which pexmitte:i the 
qualifie:i voters of the M:ldoc Tr:ilie to vote on the adoption or rejection of a 
prqx>sed coostitutian. 

As evideED:!d by the CQIpleted certificate of Results of Election, the 
Constitution of the M::ldoc Tribe of 0k1ahara was duly ~te:i by a vote of 
16 for am 1 against in an election in which at least thirty percent (30%) of 
the 35 ne:rbers registered am entitled to vote cast their ballots. 

The a:mstitution of the M:ldoc Tribe of Okl.alx:na is bex'E.by approved p.u:suant to 
the authority granted to the 8eeretazy of the Interior by the Act of June 26, 
1936: (49 Stat. 1967), am the Act of May 25, 1978 (92 Stat. 246), am. 
delegated to me by 230 D.M. 2.4. Please deliver the enclosed origiDal 
docuoent to the tribe. 

S:iJx:erely, 

Acttna Deputy to the Assistant secreta%y -
Ilrlian Affairs (Tribal Services) 

Eoclosure 



<Xttil'I'lVl'ICJi 

" 'lBE!IXlOC 'mIBB CI ~ 

we, the IIeIi:>ers of the M:x1oc Tribe of 00alxml, in order to establish a 
tribal organization, naintain the traditiCDS of the ~ Tribe, prarote the 
general welfare ani exercise the pat.'erS of self-govenment, do herdJy ordain 
am establish. this calStitution for the M:rloc Tribe pursuant to the 0klab::Ina 
IIxlian welfare Act of JUne 26, 1936, (49 Stat. 1967) am section 2 of the 
Act of May 25, 1978, (92 Stat. 246). 

ARTICLE I - DEFINITION OF TERMS 

SECl'ICfi 1. The M:xioc Tribe of Oklalr.tna shall be the name of this tribe am 
shall be caq;osed of all persoos wro qualify far meubership pursuant to 
Article II of this constitution. JIb! words "Modoc Tribe- as used in this 
calStitution shall have the same neani..D;l as "'!be !b:3oc Tribe of CSclalyms.

SJ:r1'IOO 2. The M:xioc Tribal Council shall be the governing body of t:h4 
M:xklc Tribe ani shall consist of all enrolled zremers of the tribe tIibo ar:tI ' 
at least eighteen (18) years of age ani over. 

~ 3. '!be 1-tx1oc Elected C'OurX:i1 shall be a five (5) narber 
zepresentative duly elected by the ~ Tribal Q:mx:il ~ to act on 
behalf of the loD3oc Tribe an those uatters set forth in this COIJStitutic::a. 

SB:TICfi 1. The II'SIbership of tbe M:rloc Tribe of Oklahana shall consist of 
the foll~ persa1S, P.rovided, nat they are citizens of the united. 
States: 

(a)	 All persalS named an the 1878 M:xkc census of SUbsiste!:lce am 
Ration as awroved by the Acting Deputy Assistant secxetary 
ID3ian Affaira,·' on OCtcber 14, 1981. All persalS named on that 
roll are hereby declared to be fullblood JJJ!3!!bers of the trll:Je for 
the p,npose of carp1ting the degree of blood of their descedaDts. 

(b)	 All direct lineal descea3ants of perseus named on the 1878 cenSWi 
designated as the base roll in section 1 (a) above w!x> did not 
return to Klamath, Oregon, pursuant to the Act of Ma%dl 9, 1909, 
(35 Stat. 751), arx3. the descendants of such Indians lIlbo otherwise 

neet the requirements adq>ted by the tribe. 

(c)	 For purposes of identification ani association, those imividuals 
listed on the final roll of the meuLers of the Klamth T.r.ibe of 
IIxlians as published in the Federal Register of M!y 13, 1955 (20 
F.R.	 3269).. p.1I1JU3nt: to sectial 3 of the Act of August 13; 1954, 
(68 Stat. 718) shall be deemed. "Hit -ers of the M::.Qcc Trllle of 

Oklabana Provided. That they meet the requireuents in sectial 
1 (b) • 



SECl'ICIJ ~. 'b"Modoc Tribal cou:cx=il shall have the po.ver to prescril:e 
rul_ aJI1 X .'atiaas governing future meotership, including adoptions, loss 
of J\EiibeDJbip fDdI.or reliIx;pli slmmt. 

~ICti 3. Arr.f person who has been rejected for narbership may file or 
have filed in his/ber behalf an aps:eal to the M:ldoc Tribal COJr.cil wWse 
decision shall be final. 

SECl'IClN 4. The M:rloc Elected Council shall serve as the Enrol1Irent 
cemnittee. 

ARTICLE III - lwI:IX:C 'IRIBAL cx:mo:L 

SECl'ICfi 1. The Tribal Council shall consist of all enrolled IrIt3rbers of the 
M:xXx:: Trj):)e wOO are at least eighteen (18) years of age or older. 

SB:'I'ICN 2. The Tribal COurx::il shall exercise trose specific powers 
reserved to it by this CQ'lStitution. 

ARl'ICLE IV - M:lX)C EXEXllL'lVE DEPARIMENl' 

SEX::'l'IOO 1. The representative governing body of the M::ldoc Tribe shall :be;, 
the M:ldoc Elected CCuncil. The Elected CbUnCil shall CCIlSist of a Odef,~ 

Seca:Id alief, Secretazy/TreasUrer, am b«> (2) Coorx:il MenDers elcted·by 
secret ballot of the Tr1bal. Cb.mCil. 

~ 2. The tenn of office for the ltbioc Electe:i CbuIx:i1 shall be for a 
period of four (4) years or lmtil a successor is duly elected and installed 
in office. 

~ 3. ~:meui::>er of the M:x:kx:: Tribe eighteen (18) years of age or 
older at the date of electian shall be eligible to nm far am serve en the 
lot:ldoc ElectEd <:ouncil. Provided. '!bat. arrx lISlber wb:> has previalsly been 
convicted of a fe1aw by a court of CCJlI)etent jurisdictien or w}x) is 
deliIQuently i.D3ebted to the !bkx:: Tribe shall mt serve on the M::ldoc 
ElectEd ~il. 

~ 1. ~ Hcdoc Elected Cbuncil is arpowered by the M:ldoc Tribal 
CounI:ll to :c.ulDt the z.t:rloc Tribe in all official DBtters pertain1DJ to 
tribal busm.a in aca:cr:daI:ce with this ccmstitution ani shall exercise all 
po.leI'S of the t:rlbe DDt reserved to the Tr1bal. <:ouncil. 

~ON 2. The!otdoc Elected COuncil shall have the PQEr to appoint 
:	 subordinate ccmnittees am representatives, enact :resolutic:x:as and ordinances 

ani to eaploy legal counsel. 'I1le cbJice of camsel an:i fixing of fees is 
subject to the awroval of the Secretaxy of the Interior. or his autlxzrized 
n:presentative. so lang as such ~ is required by Federal law. 
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SECliJIfi 3. ~ M::ldoc Elected council has no authority to sell any tribally 
owned land.-); 

SECrICti 4. 'l!le exercise of the aforementioned pcMers shall be subject to 
any limitaticms iDposed by Federal law. 

ARTIa.£B VI - EXEaJTIVE tUl'IES 

~ION 1. The Chief shall serve as executive officer ar:d sr;:okesm:m for 
the M:::ldoc Tribe and perfO%ll\ such other duties as the Modoc Elected Cb..1ncil 
may prescribe by c.wzcpriate tribal resolution or ordi.naIx:e. 

SECI'ICfi 2. The Secorrl O1ief shall assure all duties am resp:>nsibilities 
of t1:Je Chief if the <l1i.ef dies, resigns or is reuoved fran office. 

SECI'ION 3. The Secretary!Treasurer shall be responsible for recording the 
proceedings of all meetings of the M::ldoc Tribal. CbUIlCil aD:1 the ~ 

Elected Coutx:il. He/She shall notify all ceumittees of ~intment. make 
cut the order of business for the arlef, am shall have custody of the 
records aId all papers of the M:xioc Tr:lbal COUrx:il aId the )t)dcc Eltic1:.eat 
canx:i1. All official records of the secretmy/Treasurer shall beq,.n at. 
inspection during oo:rmal working 1nJrs by DSlbers of the 1ob3cc ~~ \,". $ " __ 

ccmx:i1 aMlor the M:xXlc Elected cnmcil at their request iJ.t ~~£ ::: ...... 
preseo::e. In the event a neWer is refused access to such reamJsJ.J:lJir\; -; 
IrlE!lber may request the Judicial Department to so order. Upon such ~; ~ J 

the 8eeretary/Treasurer shall proy-ide access to t:m requested recoLds. 
'Ibese records am papers shall reuain the pzope.rty of tba Modoc Tribe.; 
He/She shall keep a cor:rect list of' all me'iErS Of the !t:ldcc Tribe, shall 
authenticate all acccunts or orders, aId in the abserce of the Chief am 
Seconi Chief, shall call the meetiD;J to order until a ella" rne.n Pro '1'eIIl is 
selected. He/She shall render a written 1eport at the amnmJ meeting and at 
the expiration of te:r:m of office, ani shall turn ewer all records am ~ 

in hislber possession to the successor of the position or to the !b3cc 
Elected D::ADX:11. He/She shall issue notice of all neetings aId transact all 
general cor:1~ as directed by the!rtxXx: Tribal ~i1 or the MJdoc 
Elected a:mx:il. '1he secretazy/Treasurer shall be the custcxlian of all 
IIDDies in possession of the!'bb:: Tr:1bal CCJuIK:il amJor the M:ldcc Elected 
Counc:il. Be/abe shall. keep an accurate account of all receipts am shall 
disburse the NIIIe as directed by the awrqxrlate acticm of the M::doc Tribal 
COUDcil aniJ/or the H:ldoc Elected Cb.mCil. '!be secretazyJTreasurer sball 
keep all t::dall u.ades entrosted in bisfher care in a special accam.t aD:l 
all di.sbursE!IMsltB tberefrcm ball be :aede by cbeck with dual autbarizEd 
signatures. BelShe IIbalI be borded, ard the cost of such bond shall be i8id 
fran tribal IIDDies. He/She shall have an audit of tr:ihal ~es caxlucted 
by a certified public accamtant at least ~ a year or as directed by 
action of the M:xkx: Tribal CbUIx:i1 or the M:ldoc Elected Council. '!be cost 
of such audit shall cane fran tribal :fuD:is. 
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ARl'ICLE VII - JODICIAL DEPARFlMENI' 

~ 1. 'If1e judicial autmrity of the M:xkx:: Tribe shall consist of a 
three (3) DESlier coort elected by ~ vote of the M:ldoc Tribal COOnei!. 

s:EVrION 2. Marbers of the Judicial Department rrust be enrolled rrarbers of 
the M:xXx: Tribe, qualified voters of the M:ldoc Tribal Council, ani reside 
within a fifty (50) mile radius of Miami, Oklahara, during the temrre of 
their office. 

s:erm:CN 3. Tribal Judges shall be elected for tenns of three (3) years ani 
shall serve until their successors are duly elected am installed. In the 
initial election, Judges shall serve tems of one (1), t\«) (2) ani three (3) 
years to be deteIIni.ne:l by lot in order to establish staggered tezms. 

~ICN 4. Meubers of the Judicial Department shall not be a IraIber of the 
lti:ldoc Elected Council. 

SFCI'ICN 5. on an annual basis, the three (3) Judges shall select the 
presiding Judge fran am:mg tbeir :m.mber. 

SEX:TION 6. No person who has been COI"Nicted of a felOI:tY by a court of": 
carpetent jurisdiction shall be eligible for a judicial office. 

ARl'Ia.E VIII - mIVILmF.S, DUrlES AND ~ 

OF 'mE JUDICIAL DEP.AR'1MENl' 

SEX:TION 1. ~ Judicial Departrrent shall have jurisdiction to decide 
displtes by a vote of two (2) zretbers on issues arising umer any provision 
of this constitution or aI¥ legislation enacted by the M:ldoc Tribal ce.m:cil 
amJar the !oi:ldoc Elected Council aId such other jurisdiction as rray be 
conferred up:m it by the M:x3oc 'ITibal CouIx:il. 

SECl'ICN 2. Rules of procedure for the Judicial Departrrent shall be 
prescribed by the Judicial Departrrent within sixty (60) days of its IfSliers 
t:akiDg office am shall insure that citizens receive due process of law and 
a prc:upt and speedy trial. TWse procedures shall be presented to the lttx30c 
Elected C'omeil which DIlSt act an tb:>se procedures within sixty (60) days 
after such presentation, otherwise, the procedures wil.l. beccxne effective. 

SOC'I'IQl 3. ~isions of the Judicial Department shall be final. 

ARTICLE IX - ELECI'IONS 

SECI'ICN 1. The first regular election of officers urrler this constitution 
shall take place at the first ammal meetiDJ of the M::ldcc 'lTibal Ccmx:il 
following the effective date of this constitution.
 

sa:TIOO' 2. Elections of the M::x:kc Elected COUIx=il shall take place during
 
the anTJlla] meeting of the M:x3oc Tribal. COUncil.
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~ 3. ~ tribal.. elections shall l:e corrlueted in accordance with an 
e1ec:tica emU..... eI'.IIIlcted by the M:xXc Elected CO\mcil within· six (6) 
IOODtbs of adIi!Pticm of this ccmstitutian am which is consistent with this 
cooatitutica. SUCh ordinance shall provide for secret ballotiDJ, majority 
election, tie votes, am procedures for haDlling protests, resolving 
election displtes, ani registraticm of voters. ProvisialS shall also be 
nade for tile coaiuct of recall, referenmn am. initiative elections an:l 
tmifonn procedures for sul:mitting am validating petitioos. 

SECl'ICIl 4. Arr:I narber of the ~ Tribe shall be eligible to vote, 
P.r:ovided, '!bat menber is at least eighteen (18) years of age on election day 
ani is properly registered acoord.:i.I:g to the election ordinaIx:e. 

ARI'Ia...E X - MEErr'IN;S 

SFX:'l'IOO 1. '!he annual l>tJdoc Tribal COuncil meeting shall l:e held the first 
saturday of May. AwIqrriate wtice of time am place of all anmJaJ am 
special meetings shall be given by the secretaxyh'reasurer of the H:xioc 
Elected Cbunc:il through CXImImicaticm such as radio or televisian at least 
ten (10) days prior to the date of the meetiD.;. 

SECl'lQf 2. Special neetings of the M:doc Tribal COUncil Iray l:e called A~ . 
the di.scretian of the Chief ani shall be called by himIher up:a w.d.~~ '" ~~ 
request of the majority of the ltb:klc Elected OXtDcil or the writteD X8J-t ~: >, 

of ten (10) IJlf!!!IPrs of the M:xXlc 'Iribal Cbmcil. . 

SEC1'Ial 3. '!be regular meetings of the M:x3oc Elected Cburx:il shall be held 
quarterly during the first ~ in Jarmary, April, JUly am octd::le:r of each 
year unless otl:leIwise pr'OIIided by resolutian of the Modoc Elected Q:anril. 

srrIOO 4. Special meetings of the ~ Elected <:bUIX:il may be called by 
the. Qrl.ef at his/her discretian ani shall be called by him/ber upa1 the 
written request of three (3) meuiers of the !otXIoc:: Elected Ccmx:il. If the 
Chief fails to call such nEeting within five (5) days setting the date, time 
ani place after receipt of a written request, a:ny three (3) meai:le.rs of the 
M:doc Elected Cbuncil shall be E!lP'M'red to call such nEeting. 

ss::r:Jl1l 5. 'l!:Ie principl. purpose of a special neeting, either of the M:xklc 
Triblll O:mMdl or the lfDdc:x! Elected ~il, DUSt be stated in the call for 
the " &aBe. a.IIIJ- ay iD:lude the '«>rds -aDi for the transacticm of other 
busiDesa . ~.ay b* presented. - Unless these woros are added to the call 
for either a JI:xSoc 'l'rlhal Councilor Modoc Elected Q:Jmx:il special JlE!eting, 
no bus1.Dess am be- t:raDsacted other tban that stated in the call for the 
meeting. 

ARTICLE XI -~ 

~oo 1. Ten (10) IIerbers of the M:rlcc Tribal ~i1 shall constitute a 
qoorun to conduct business. 
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SECl'lCti 1. 'l!/b:ee (3) uad:>ers of the M::doc FJ.ectErl council shall constitute 
a quama to (S41trt bwdJWIs. 

ARTICIB XII -~ 

vacazx:ies in a:ny elective office shall be filled by a};P)inbIent of the 
majority vote of the z.txk:lc Elected Cl::lulx:il until the annual neetiDg of the 
ltbkx: Tribal cameil at which time a successor shall be elected to serve the 
tmeXPired tenD. 

~1. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

SECI'IOO 2. 

(a) 

(b): 

(c) 

ARTIaE XIII - RB::ALL AW REMJIJAL 

Recall. 

ArrI nedJer of the ~ FJ.ected Cb.JIx:il nay face recall fran
 
office should a petition signed by at least ten (10) lueubns of
 
the M:rloc Tribal COOIx:il be filed with the O::def requesting
 
such action.
 

'Ib! Chief, or seeom auef, slnlld the Chief be named in ~
 

recall acticm, shall call a special ueetiDJ of the H:xb: Tribalf
 
<::bnx:il within twenty (20) days of receipt of the petitiaD. i

~s:. 

'!be accused shall be fundsbed with all eviderre at least. t*' 
(10) days prior to the special DEeting am. shall have the rigbt<
 
to present an q:posing a.rguoent.
 

After hearing the evidence frc:m both sides, the!b:1oc Tribal
 
a:..mcil, by a uajority vote of these present, Tray recall the
 
official if the vote reflects such action aD! declare the
 
position vacant.
 

No nore than one (1) lbE!Id:>er of the M:doc Elected OJUJ:lCil sball 
face recall at any aJe tiDe, am no Reuier shall be subject to 
recall DDre than ODe time in any ODe te:ca of office. 

R.eroval. 

'1!a Modoc: Elected Q:luncil nBy initiate acticm to zeuove CD! of. 
. ita· UN'ers by call~ a special meeting of the !t::ldoc 'l'r:ibsl 
QJpDc"il specifically for that pux'IX)Se. 

'!!Ie Chief, or SecoDd Chief, sboold the Chief be nBIIEd in the 
reamal action, shall call a special meeting of the Mcdoc 
Tribal COO:ocil within twenty (20) days. 

The accused shall be furnished with all evi~ at least teD 
(10) days prior to tbe special meetiDg am shall have the right
 
to present an opposing arg\mmt.
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~. 

(d)- ... ~ the evideD:e presente:i fran both sides the ?-b3oc
fi.1baJ. QmK:il may rem:JVe the official fran office am declare 
.. positic. vacant if the vote dictates such action. 

ARrIaB XIV - INITIATIVE PlWI'l'IOO 

The IIIE'!Ibers of the M:ldoc Tr:1bal <D.mcil IIilY px~ legislation by
 
subnit~ to the !Ii:x1oc Elected o::mx:il a petition signed by at least
 
~third (1/3) of the registered voters. Each page of the petition shall
 
contain a description of the prq:osed enactnent.
 

Within thirty (30) days fran the M::xb:: Elected C'alIx:il's receipt of a valid 
petition, the QUef shall call an election to be held in canjun:::tion with a 
special :aeeting of the Modoc Tribal c:ourx:il. Provided, '!bat if an initiative 
petitian is received within ninety (90) days before the annual meeting of 
the ltbkx: Tribal COOD::il. the initiative election shall be delayed until 
that time. A najority of those wm vote shall decide the issue. PIwided, 
'!bat at least ooe-third (1/3) of the registered voters cast ballots em. the 
prqosed legislation. '!be decision of the voters shall be bindirv em tha>< " 
M::ldoc Tribal c:cux:il a!Xl the ltt:ldoc Elected Ct:llm::il am shall reaain iD: forca· -
until amerQed or rescimed by subsequent acticm by tbe voters or eapire bJ!- - . 

its own tenrs.	 ~'t>I'ITTror"l::l XV _ ~_ ,.~ _,~~:'; 
~.... ~~~ : ..~	 ~-

,.~. 

'!be ltbkx: Elected cameil, by an affiDative vote of three (3) of its
 
netbers, Bball call an electico to be eotducted within forty-five (45) days
 
of such action of the M:ldoc Elected Q)mx:il by tie l-tx1cc Tribal caud.l, for
 
the pupose of deciding issues or questicms that are either within the
 
autOOrity of the M:xX:c Tribal Cb.Dx:il or tlx:lse paers vested. in the 1t:ldoc
 
Elected Q:l1D::il. An affi:rmative vote by at least a DIljarity of those lIbo
 
vote shall be necessary to decide the issue or questiaa, Provided, '.l!lK no
 
less than ooe-thini (1/3) of the registered voters cast ballots in that
 
election. 'lb! decisicm of the voters shall be biIding en the !b:k:lc Tribal
 
OJuncil aId the !t:XXlC Elected o::uncil aId shall renei n in force \mtil
 
aueOOed or rescinded by sOOsequent action by the voters or expire by its am. .
 
terns•
 

.~ , '4. -~. DTIaE 79I - Bn.L ~ RIGffl"S 
. ....i,:jl" .

=--:.~'it~.~c~~~ ~~""';,;: ~': 
the smae...··Sball eziat fxcm tiDE to time respecting civil rights am civil
 
Hberties' of l'*Uscns. 'ttds article shall mt abridge the cax'E!Pt of
 
self--goyenJlleI1t or the cbligations of the J'IlfIItlers of the M:ldoc Tribe to
 

-.	 abide by this CClDStitution arxi the ordinances, resoluticns and other legally 
instituted actions of the ~ Tribe. '!be protections guaranteed by the 
IIdlan Civil Rights Act of 1969 (92 stat. 78) shall ~y to all mesd:lers of 
the KJdoc Tribe. 
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ARl'ICLE XVII -~ 

This CCDJtitdica my be amended by a IIBjority vote of the qualified voters 
of the !t:doc Tribe 'VO~ in an election called for tbat puzp:>se by the 
secretazy of the Interior, Prcwided, '!bat at least thirty percent (3Q%) of 
those entitled to vote shall cast ballots in such election, but IX> anerxinent 
shall beccme effective until it bas been cq:proved by the secretaIy of the 
Interior so long as such approval is required by Federal law. 

AlIeIdlents to this constitution shall be prc.posed by a petition, signed by 
at least ten (10) menbers of the lOOdoc Tribal c::.ar.ocil, or by a najority vote 
of the M:x3oc Elected COUncil. 

ARI'IaE XVIII - SAVIN3S CLAUSE 

All previous ord.inan::es am. resolutioos passed by the M:Xkx: Elected ~il 

or M:x3cx:: Tribal COUncil shall rarain in full force am effect to the extent 
they are consistent with this coostitutian. 

ARTI<LE XIX - SEVERABILITY aAOSE 
..::..:.. 

If any provisicm of this ccmstitutian shall. in the future. be declarecl;z 
invalid by a coort of cc::upetent jurisdicticn, the invalid ~ aa 
provisiaos, shall be severed am the remaining provisions shall ~1ngje m, 
full force am effect. 

ARTICLE XX - AOOPrICE 

This coostitutioo, when adcpted by a uajority vote of the adult JJBri:JerB of 
the M::xioc Tribe of Oklahana voting in an election called for that pnpose by 
the secretary of the Interior pxrsuant to FedercU regulatialS, Prcwided, 
'Ibat at least t:hirty percent (30') of the qualified voters vote in such 
election, shall be sut:mi.tted to the secretaxy of the Interior for his 
awrovaJ. aId shall be effective frcm the date of such awrovaJ.. 
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ARTICLE XXI - CERTIFICATE OF RESULTS OF ELECTION
 

Pursuant to .. order issued by Hazel i E1' the Assistant 
Secretary Indian Affairs (Tribal Services). on 1 (date). 
the Constitution of the Modoc Tribe of Oklahoma was submitted to the 
qualified voters of the Modoc Tribe of Oklahoma and was on .Tuly 9, 1990 
(date). duly adopted/~~~tr8El by a vote of 16 (number) for. and 1 

-=::..,.- 
(number) against. and 0 (number) cast ballots found separated or 
mutilated. in an election in which at least thirty percent (30%) of 
the {number} entitled to vote cast their ballots in accordance withJ' 
Section 3 of the Oklahoma Indian Welfare Act of June 26. 1936 (49 Stat. 
1967). 

J 
ion Board 

Date: July 9, 1990 
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CER'l'lFlCATE OF APPROlAL 

CAROL ~BACON' . 
I,"'~' , oeputy to the ABSl.stant Secretal:y - Irrlian Affairs 
(Tribal 8C'9'ICiit8> , by virtue of the autbority granted to the secretazy of the 
Interior by the Act of JUne 26, 1936 (49 Stat. 1967), as amemed, am. 
delegated to me by 230 OeM. 2.4, do hereby awrove the ctnstitutian of the 
M:x:b:: Tribe of Oklalxma, Provided, That not:hi..r:g contained in this ~ 
shall be coostrued as aut:}x)riziI:vJ any action UD3er this ccmstitution that 
'IoOUld be cantraxy to Federal law. 

AGUni Deputy to the Assistant secretazy 
TrxH an Affairs (Tribal services) 

washi.Dgta::l, D. C. 

. l·
'I' 

....·, 
Date I - '.;~~.~t,>.,JUL 2 7 i990 

" 
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